The genus Francolinus belongs to Order Galliformes and Family Phasianidae and is diverse genus of game birds. Grey francolin (Francolinus pondicerianus) belongs to this genus and is a medium size game bird, serving as an operator of biological control. Population of grey francolin has declined over the time mainly due to excessive hunting and habitat destruction. Research studies have not been carried out on Grey francolin in the Salt Range and data on their biological and ecological aspects is lacking. The current study was conducted in two protected areas i.e. Chumbi Surla Wildlife Sanctuary (CSWS) and Diljabba Domeli Game Resrve (DDGR) to generate information about population density and distribution pattern of Grey francolin in the Salt Range. For population estimation, 40 transects were laid in the both areas and Grey francolin population were recorded both by direct sighting and calls and data was analyzes by DISTANCE Software 6.0. Significant difference was recorded in population densities among different sites both by sighting and calls method. In CSWS, population density by sighting was the highest at Open land habitat (3.23 individual ha -1 ) while lowest at cultivated habitat (1.58 individual ha -1 ) and by calls was the highest at (2.87 individual ha -1 ) from natural forest habitat, while lowest at (1.59 individual ha -1 ) from cultivated habitat. In DDGR population density by sighting was highest from wetland (2.47 individual ha -1 ) and lowest at (2.09 individual ha -1 ) from natural forest habitat, by calls highest from open land habitat (2.45 individual ha -1 ) and lowest from wetland habitat (1.10 individual ha -1 ). This study would provide essential scientific base about population and distribution patterns of grey francolin in the study area that is required for the conservation of grey francolin, ultimately helping in sustaining the population of this important game bird in the Salt Range.
medium-sized game bird of Family Phasianidae and is found in open, dry and arid parts of the Asia [4, 5]; Pakistan, southeastern Iran, India, Bangladesh and northern Sri Lanka. Its origin allowed it to live easily in cultivated areas where it can find cover, food, and ground for nesting [6, 7] . Grey francolin is native bird of Pakistan [8, 4, 9], however, under different environmental conditions shows local migration. In Pakistan, Grey francolin is widely distributed from the west of Indus valley to south of the foothills of Himalayas [4] . It is rarely found above an elevation of 1200 m in Pakistan and usually found feeding on bare soil or low grass cover in open and scrub country [10] . This species is considered "friend of the farmers" as it consumes variety of invertebrates including, insects, their eggs, larvae and pupa, which are harmful to crops and, therefore, work as effective biocontrolling agent [11, 12] . It is an excellent game and table bird, also used as a cage and fighting bird [13] . They may roost at night on low thorny branches of trees or shrubs in pairs or family groups called "coveys" and have camouflaging plumage to live in vegetation that is not so dense [14, 4] . Grey francolin is an indicator species for farmland ecosystems and decline in its population has been reported in the past [15, 9] . Increased use of pesticides due to agriculture expansion and habitat degradation can be cited as main causes behind its decline. A rapid decline in its natural habitat has been reported by [4] , through its food loss, excessive predation, habitat destruction, intensification of agricultural practices and pressure on scrub forests for use as fodder, timber wood and fire wood needs. It is listed Least Concern on IUCN Red List, one of the reasons behind this is that it has a wider distribution range [16] .
Unfortunately, in the past very few studies addressed grey francolin found in different parts of Pakistan. None of those was carried out in Salt Range of the Punjab, one of the major areas of its distribution in Pakistan. Keeping in view the declining trend in population of grey francolin, current study was conducted to generate information about population density, distribution pattern of grey francolin in different habitat types in the study area.
Materials and Methods

Study area
The study was conducted at Chumbi Surla Wildlife Sanctuary (CSWS) and DiljabbaDomeli Game Reserve (DDGR) located in Salt Range, Pakistan ( Figure 1 
Methodology
A reconnaissance survey was conducted to select the study sites for data collection within two study areas i.e. Chumbi Surla Wildlife Sanctuary and Diljabba-Domeli Game Reserve as representatives of Salt Range. Study sites were selected for data collection, on the basis of occurrence of grey francolin and accessibility of the area. Study area was divided into different habitat types as potential sites for the grey francolin. Different types of potential habitats of grey francolin found in the study area were randomly selected for collecting data including; I) cultivated crop fields and associated natural vegetation on field boundaries, II) natural forest and associated grassland, III) open lands, and IV) wetlands and associated natural vegetation.
Population estimation in selected habitats
For population estimation of Grey francolin, direct sightings of the birds using "Visual Encounter Method (VEM)" and call counts were used in four selected habitat types . Population density for each site was calculated separately using by the sightings and call counts data. During breeding season calls were more prominent than direct sighting, so call counts method was also used for population estimation. Estimation from direct Sighting Estimation of Grey francolin population was carried out by direct sighting of the birds along the transects. For every observation, sighting angle (perpendicular distance from observer to bird) was recorded and distance from observer to the francolin was measured. Estimation from call count method For estimation of Grey francolin population call counts method [22] was used. Calls of Grey francolin were counted in each sample area early in the morning and evening. Grey francolin was assumed to have pairing for mating during spring season. Each call was recorded individually by assuming that male grey francolin produced calls especially during breeding season. During observations utmost care was taken in data recording to avoid overlapping as only those birds on transect were recorded who fall under transect line. Both sighting and call count methods of population assessment were used to compare the effectiveness of methods under CSWS and DDGR conditions. Forty permanent line transect of 0.5-3 km length was used. Transect line was walked with uniform speed for four successive days during different month of study period in the morning hours from 5 am to 8 am and the evening hours from 5 pm to 8 pm. Numbers of grey francolin for each transect walk were recorded from sighting and calls. To work out the total number of calls and sightings for each month and for each time period (morning / evening), respective data for different transects were averaged / combined. Transect length being variable, frequencies obtained from sighting and calls for different time periods and months were directly compared to observe the differences in population of grey francolin between different sites/habitats by ANOVA at 0. There was significant difference in population densities among different sites and habitat types in both study area of CSWS (ANOVA: F = 6.59; df = 3; P = 0.008) and DDGR (ANOVA: F = 6.59; df = 3; P = 0.042) ( Table 4 ). The conventional distance sampling analysis engine was used which models possibility to detect as a distance function from transect line. Distance sampling (Buckland et al., 2001 ) is an addition in sampling of an area, in which estimation of the birds are made inside fixed range. The expansion in distance sampling gives the chance that some of the birds are not counted present in the area. 
Name of Sites
Discussion
The data collected on the population distribution of Grey francolin revealed that this species was not evenly distributed in different sites of the study area having different elevations and vegetation which is evident from difference in its population density at different locations and habitats of both study areas. Highest population density recorded by sighting in CSWS was at Bella [28] estimated 7.44 birds / km² in LSNP under same desert conditions. According to this study variation in frequencies of calls were prominent as compared to sighting in same area. The difference in population density figures of Grey francolin in this study and that reported previously for LSNP can be associated to variation in sampling designs of both studies. [29] has been reported for the Mannar, Sri Lanka, a relatively low density of population of 3.5 / km² birds for the Grey francolin. Temperature is considered to be an important factor in deciding the populations of francolins. However new brooders are also matured in summer and ready for calls which causes increase in the population density. Sufficient amount of food also play critical role, besides these factor. For decrease in population of grey francolin, the possible reason seems to be illegal hunting, netting, grazing, industrialization and urbanization. Seasonal fluctuations also affect the population of francolin species. Overall species maintain low population during winter. But the population density of grey francolin starts rising gradually in summer. By calls method, the highest density was found at Dhok Sehla (2.87 individual ha However, under the conditions of Salt Range, in CSWS and DDGR, in scrub forest the sighting on the transect line for estimations of population seems to be a more reliable method particularly, when the width of the transect belt is limited. Results obtained by calls count are different from the results of direct sightings. This difference may be due to camouflage ability of the grey francolin in different conditions. [ 7] concluded that sightings of the francolins species, living under thick cover of plants, mainly based upon searching a shelter along some vegetation for its protection, and possessing shy behavior under a higher level of disturbance adds difficulties in the transect sightings. During the study, groups of 4 to 12 francolins were observed in CSWS and DDGR, particularly shortly before breeding season. [3, 29] also reported that during non-breeding season, Grey francolins are mostly found in coveys form of 4-8 birds or family groups were also known, which during breeding season makes pairing. Populations of Grey francolin recorded from CSWS were found higher as compared to DDGR, probably because of more protection of the area as sanctuary, where grey francolin assumed more protected. According to present study, being an important habitat of Grey francolin, Salt Range (CSWS and DDGR), needs more attention through formulation of an effective conservation plan for the species. Habitat degradation activities as agricultural intensification/fuel wood collection should be controlled in its habitat. Land encroachment and clearing for the purpose of commercial poultry farming, housing schemes, and other business oriented disturbances must be checked and prohibited Illegal hunting of the species must be strictly prevented through public awareness and also by observing and implementing the Punjab Wildlife Act and Rules 1974. Shooting needs to be regulated by an official body to ensure sustainable harvests of grey francolin in CSWS and DDGR, Salt Range. Wildlife staff should make more efficient and effective efforts for the protection of wildlife in general and Grey francolin in particular to conserve this precious game bird, sustaining its healthy population in this region.
